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1386.

July25.
Bristol
Castle.

Membrane 36— cont.

Presentation of John Bentele to the church of Neuton byFolkyngham
in the dioceseof Lincoln. Bysignet letter.

Aug. 7. Presentationof Davidap Adam,chaplain, to the church of Lanwennard
Oseney. in the diocese of Llandaff,in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities

of the alien priory of Bergevene beingin his hands on account

of the war with France.

Aug. 8. Presentation of Thomas Mildenhale,chaplain, to the church of Gisel-

Oxford. ham in the dioceseof Norwich,void bythe resignation of John Wayte.

July23. Grant to John Chynnok,abbot of Glastonbury,that he be excused

Bristol, for life from coming to the king's Parliaments or other councils unless

byspecial command under the signet. Bysignet letter.

July22. Grant,for life,to Radegund Bechet,ladyof Mortymer,to whom the
Westminster,king,28 September last,granted the manor of Frodesham,co. Chester,

on condition that she accounted for any surplus value thereof above

100 marks a year, that she have it, for life,without any condition, as

held by the king's mother, now deceased,it not exceeding, it is said,
the yearly value of 56£. 13*. ±d. Byp.s.

Aug. 11. Grant to WilliamLangbrok,treasurer of the church of Wells,of the
Witney. prebend of Aysshulle therein, in the king's gift by reason of

the voidance of the see of Bath and Wells. Bysignet letter.
Mandates in pursuance to the keeper of the spirituality and the

dean and chapter of Wells.

Aug. 4. Grant,for life,to John Chaundos,yeoman of the chamber, of the
Shipton. office of parker of €hilterne Langele park, as held by Roger Cokerel,

deceased. By signet letter.
Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because with the said John's

consent the kinggranted it to William Wyncelowe,for life, 9 April,
10 Richard II.

MEMBRANE35.

July18.
Bristol
Cwstle.

July 10.
Gorsham

Manor.

July18.
Bristol.

July18.
Bristol.

Grant to MasterThomasSpert,doctor of laws,of the chancellorship
of Wells,in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric
of Bath and Wells. Bysignet letter.

Mandatesin pursuance to the keeperof the spirituality of the bishopric
and the dean and chapter of Wells.

Pardon to Simon de Lyncoln,bailiff of Leycestre grange, for the
death of John de Stafford,servant of the grange, killed on Wednesday

after St. Ambrose,8 RichardII. Bysignet letter.

Grant to the king's servant John Maundeleyn of 50 marks of the
goods and chattels late of Richard Kyngeston,clerk, forfeited on account

of his outlawry. ByK.

Grant,for life,to ThomasAppelbyof the office of controller of the
custom, both of wools, hides and woolfells, and of the 2d. a tun of

wine and 3d. a pound [of merchandise] and of other petty customs due
in the port of Southampton,with the custody of the coket seal. ByK.


